CYP2D6 ultrarapid metabolism and morphine/codeine ratios in blood: was it codeine or heroin?
The concentration ratio of morphine (Mor) over codeine (Cod) in opiate positive blood samples is used to discriminate between the use of illegal heroin (high ratios) and therapeutic codeine (low ratios). However, genetically caused CYP2D6 ultra-rapid metabolism might lead to Mor/Cod comparable to heroin intake. A single oral dose of 30 mg codeine was administered to 11 CYP2D6 ultrarapid metabolizers (UMs) and 12 extensive metabolizers (EMs). Codeine and its morphine metabolites and Mor/Cod were quantified in plasma and urine by liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry within 24 h after codeine intake. The Mor/Cod in plasma were below 1 for both UMs and EMs during the first 12 h. After 12 h, 9% of the 11 UM and none of the 12 EM had ratios > 1. In urine, Mor/Cod ratios were below one for all EMs and UMs during the first 12 h. Thus, CYP2D6 genotyping in general will not explain Mor/Cod ratios > 1 in plasma or urine, unless the time of drug intake is more than 24 h previous.